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DTid Lawrence, a trained and
pouL.caJ investigator for

number of new & paper, says that
John W Davis will carry Kentucky
by a safe margin over both Coolldge
and La Kollette. Kentucky U one of

the border states which the Republi-

can managers have been claiming for
Coolidge and Dawes.
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Hatue Davidson and Mr Walter Da- -

usu, both of Spero, were united in

marriage Mr Davidson is a son of

Kerett Davidson, while Mrs. David-

son is a daughter of Sam Allred. They
make their home near Spero.
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As a result, many of the farm imple-

ment manufacturers many of them
genuine friends of the farmer-hav-

gone broke while the manufacturers
of protected steel have put multiplied
millions of dollars of tariff tribute in
their pockets. Thev never needed tar

ner pay- - a steep tariff
t ery implemei.t he buys,
implement is on the free

,rf tax is not on the
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steel at a profit. Steel is pro- - '.'i
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Be sure that the money, which cost you such effort

to acquire, is safe, by investing in our 6 per cent Guaran-

teed First Mortgage Real Estate Bonds, which we have

for sale in denominations of $100 and up.
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ufacturer has to make a profit on his
money tied up in tariff taxes, and so

the charge passed on to the farmer is

bigger than the actual tariff item.
Frequently it is several times as big.

Suppose the tariff on the steel in
an implement is $10. The manufact- -
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Mrs. J. A. Heaver,
St., says: "1 had a had pain m the

Old sores aic r.ipidly healed by
LICARBO. The most stubborn
cases j'ielj to treatment at once.
It has never failed in a !ine,lc case.

LICARBO removes the proud
flesh and buildu ney healthy tissue.
Other rntisev ics br'k down the
skin tissues, heal from the outside
and drive the rus beck into the sys-
tem. LICARLlO heels from the in-

side, brings the po::on to the sur-
face, prevents recurrence elsewhere
on the body.

Boils, pimplcr,, ccrcma, foot and
toe infections 2nd a'.l skin affections
of external origin are cured by this
powerful antiseptic and
germicide.. Buy LICARBO from
your druggist at once and use it.

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY

Asheboro. N. C

Central Loan and Trust Company
Capital and Surplus $500,000.00

W. W. BROWN, Secretary and Manager

BURLINGTON, N. t
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"Thp are spon.liriK
thimsanils of dollars, especially m
the We t. seeking to develop a ' Re-

publican Si rvice Ieague,' and to win
votes from Ui Kollette by attackinK
his war record in the Senate. They
are wastinir their time and money.
The veterans are supporting Davis,
whose record of war-tim- e service far '

excels that of Mr. Coolidtfe despite
all of the latter's claims to a mo- -

nopoly of patriotism ami th con-

stitution.
"Only a small proup of million-

aires and regular Republican poli-- 1

ticians, fuch as Henry I Stimson,
of New York, backer of the 'Anti- -

Bonui" Ia(rue,' are being persuaded j

to join the 'Repubican Serrice
Ieai;ue.' The service men easily re- -

cognize the motives of such' lead-

ers.' Our urey, conducted by Mr.

Jones and other service men whose
long record of hone.-- t effort in

of their comrades is well known,
demonstrates clearly that the veter-

ans will vote fur Mr. I'avi-.- "
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Yes, You Can Have
Goodyear Tires

Maybe you haven't jjot a corner on all the
money i:i the world.
You can ha e( iooch earTires, justthe same.

We have C oouycar Tires for everybody,
every car, and every purse. Our stock and
our prices prove it.

You make a mistake if you deny yourself
the best.
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m of Homes, Home-- i

and Mortgages.

Asheboro Motor Car Company
To amend Section o, Article B, of

the Constitution providing that notes,
mortgage-- - and other evidences of in-

debted! :, given to build, repair or
purchase a home, when the loan does
not exceed from one to Xi

year-- , shall ! exempt from taxation
for Mi permit of the value of the
note and mortgages: Provided, the
holder of the rotes must reside in the
county where the land lies and there
lilt it 'or Li n ion Provided, further
that hen i.od notes or mortgage-ar- e

hehl sji taxed in the county
when- toe home -- ituate.l, then the
owner of the home -- hall be exempt
from taxation of ew-r- kind for ;0
ier cent of the value of said notes

and mortgages.
II. I o I'm a Limitation on the

State Debt.
To amend Section 4, Article .r), so

that the deicral Assembly shall have
no power U contract any new debt
or pecuniary obligation In behalf of
the State, except for the refunding of
valid bom,! debt, and except to sup-
ply eausal deficit or for supprenaing
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Ford the Florist
High Point, N. C.
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operating expenses and taxes in North
Carolina, which annually amount to mil-

lions of dollars. In 1923 they totalled
$26,000,000.

Most of the new capital expended on our
North Carolina lines in these two decades
has been devoted to improvements which
enable us to move traffic promptly and
thus attract new industries to the State
and so contribute to North Carolina's in-

creasing prosperity.

L
Nevertheless we respond as generously at j

practicable to the wishes of our fellow
citizens of North Carolina for improve-
ments which, while desirable, do not in-

crease the capacity of the railroad mi a
transportation facility. In the last ten
years we have eliminated fifty-fo- ur grade
crossings and have provided forty-fou- r

new or improved station building in the
(

With the cooperation of the people of
North Carolina we "hope to.be able to .

continue ouf pplicy tf&aUng our major '

outlayi for additions and betterments that '

, , win Inqtase our capacity to d ow day'e ,
-- WOraW' '"' ' T

A manufacturer's first question, when
planning the location of a factory, is

"What are the railway facilities?". Busi-

ness men who are investing capital in new
industries in North Carolina know that a
location on the lines of the Southern Rail-

way is an assurance of prompt deliveries "

of fuel and materials to the factory, and of

finished goods to inland markets and ocean
shipping ports.

North Carolina's prosperity depends on
adequate transportation. Good railway
service is a magnet that draws industry to
a state, just as poor service throttles busi-

ness and discourages new enterprises. The
character of Southern Railway service in
North Carolina is notably contributing to
the prosperity of the State.

The high standard of service on the
Southern could not be maintained with-

out continued heavy expenditures for new
facilities to handle promptly and efficient-
ly the traffic offered our lines. In the part
twenty yean our outlay for addition

t
and betterments in the State of 'North
Carolina have amounted to' more than
$40,000,000. Theacr capital expenditurtt
have beta in addition to our day-to-da- y
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